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Contents1 Caner onnetion to merury, toxi metals, and dental avitations 11.1 Caner treatments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.2 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 Caner onnetion to merury, toxi metals, and dentalavitationsCaner Connetion to Merury, Toxi Metals, and Dental Cavitations, with information on anertreatmentB. Windham (Ed)The President's Caner Panel Report for 2008-2009 found that the true burden of environmentallyindued aners has been grossly underestimated (547). Other studies and doumentation havesimilar �ndings (560). As seen here, in addition to aners aused by radiation, pestiides, and otherorgani hemials, toxi metals suh as merury have major e�ets on weakening the immune systemand failitating aner.Medial labs, medial studies, and government agenies have doumented that dental amalgamis the largest soure of merury in most people who have several amalgam �llings (1, 500). Fish,vainations, and oupational exposure suh as dental oÆes are other soures of signi�ant meruryexposures. A nationwide survey found that over 22 perent of those tested for merury levels in thehair had dangerous levels higher than the U.S. EPA merury health referene level (2). Toxi metallevels were measured in 6-24 hours urinary samples of 100 randomly hosen patinets with hronionditions at the Institute of Integrative Mediine following a ombined EDTA/DMSA provoa-tion hallenge. Over 70% had levels of lead, arseni, merury, or admium outside the LaboratoryReferene Level (571).A large U.S. Centers for Disease Control epidemiologial study, NHANES III, found that thosewith more amalgam �llings (more merury exposure) have signi�antly higher levels of hroni healthonditions (543). The onditions in whih the number of dental amalgam surfaes were most highlyorrelated with disease inidene were MS, epilepsy, migraines, mental disorders, diseases of thenervous system, disorders of the thyroid gland, aner, and infetious diseases (543, 500).Merury and other toxi metals suh as opper and lead ause breaks in DNA (4, 38, 41, 42, 197,272, 296, 500), and also have synergisti e�ets with x-rays (296) . Several toxi metals, inludingarseni, admium, hromium, and nikel, have been doumented to be arinogeni (5). Some of themehanisms by whih toxi metals suh as merury ause aner have been doumented by manymedial studies (5, 500). Low non-ytotoxi levels of merury indue dose dependent binding ofmerury to DNA and signi�antly inreased ell mutations (142, 4, 500) and birth defets (197, 38,105). In addition to e�ets on DNA, merury also promotes aner in other ways. Merury by itse�et of weakening the immune system ontributes to inreased hroni diseases and aner (91, 180,228a, 237, 239, 222, 234, 355, 369, 405, 500, 530, 543, 570, 35, 38, 40, et).Nobel Prize winner Dr. Otto Warburg determined that aner has only one prime ause (581).It is the replaement of normal oxygen respiration of the body's ells by an anaerobi [i.e., oxygen-de�ient℄ ell respiration. Porphyrins are preursors to heme, the oxygen arrying omponent ofblood. Merury inhibits the onversion of spei� porphyrins to heme. (84, 35, 201, 539, 500)Merury has been doumented to bind to oxygen arrying sites in the blood, reduing a person'savailable oxygen supply. (232, 233, 570, 571, 500). Merury binds with hemoglobin, whih is loated1



inside the red blood ell and arries oxygen for transport to tissues. Merury bound to hemoglobinresults in less oxygen arrying apaity of the red blood ell and therefore less oxygen will reahthe tissues. The body senses the need for more oxygen and may attempt to ompensate for this byinreasing the prodution of hemoglobin. A normal or inreased hemoglobin level ombined withsymptoms of lak of oxygen (fatigue, weakness, appearing pale, rapid heart rate, shortness of breath,et) ould indiate merury toxiity. But this an onfuse some dotors sine the patient seems likethey are anemi but in fat the blood ounts seem �ne (233). A new well doumented book has moreinformation on auses of aner and e�etive natural treatments for aner (560), inluding the toxiteeth onnetion.At the energeti-moleular level, the boundary between health and the state of absene of healthis marked by oxidosis, aidosis, and dysoxygenosis (dysox). (571, 581) There is but one fundamentaldi�erene between a healthy ell and an unwell ell: a healthy ell has a well preserved oxygenhomeostasis. A healthy ell utilizes oxygen well, without inremental oxidative stress (oxidosis) andwithout aumulating organi aids (aidosis). In ontrast, an unwell ell annot utilize oxygenwell and gets logged up with Krebs yle metabolites and other organi aids. At the bioenergetiellular level, all inammatory, autoimmune, and neurodegenerative disorders are aused by theoxygen disorder (dysfuntional oxygen utilization) aused by ellular toxiity in the ells.Merury from dental amalgams appears to be one of the most, if not the most, potent disrupters ofoxygen metabolism in the oral avity (571, 233). Other suh disrupters are thioethers related to rootanal teeth or avitations and other mirobial toxins . Those fators also alter the loal onditionsthat either inhibit or foster mirobial growth, so failitating bio�lm formation. Suh dynamis seemto play ruial roles in the pathogenesis of systemi disorders rooted in the oral avity. The ruialimportane of oral toxiity in triggering, amplifying, and perpetuating systemi inammatory andinfetious disorders has largely been ignored by most dotors and dentists. The presene of theellular dysox state an be readily doumented by the measurement of 24-hour urinary exretion oforgani aids.Merury has been found to bind oxygen binding sites in hemoglobin, thus reduing aess tooxygen arried by the blood. (232, 233, 35, 582) Oxyhemoglobin saturation levels in venous bloodshould be at least 60% for normal levels. The majority of a group of 27 patients with amalgamdental �llings su�ering from hroni fatigue whose oxyhemoglobin was tested had lower than normaloxyhemoglobin saturation levels (232, 35). After amalgam replaement the majority of those withoxyhemoglobin levels equal to or less than 45% had signi�ant inreases in oxyhemoglobin saturationlevels, on average about 15%. Heme is used for 2 main funtions, in red blood ells and in produtionof energy by enzymati proesses in the ATP ytohrome oxidaze system. Merury and other toxishave been doumented to blok these enzymati proesses, resulting in dumping porphyrin wastesinto the urine rather than ompleting the proper heme funtions. The level of these porphyrins inthe urine an be measured by a standard urine test, the frationated porphrin test, and indiatethe level of toxi disruption of the basi enzymati ATP prodution proess. The majority of thepatients in the study had high levels of porphyrins in the urine, whih dereased signi�antly afteramalgam replaement. This has also been on�rmed by other studies (260, 233).Merury from amalgam binds to the -SH (sulfhydryl) groups, resulting in inativation of sulfurand bloking of enzyme funtions suh as ysteine dioxygenase (CDO), gamma-glutamyltraspeptidase(GGC) and sul�te oxidase, produing sulfur metabolites with extreme toxiity that the body is unableto properly detoxify (33, 111, 114, 405), along with a de�ieny in sulfates required for many bodyfuntions. Sulfur is essential in enzymes, hormones, nerve tissue, and red blood ells. These exist inalmost every enzymati proess in the body Merury also bloks the metaboli ation of manganeseand the entry of alium ions into ytoplasm (333). Merury from amalgam thus has the potentialto disturb all metaboli proesses (33, 35, 60, 111, 114, 180, 181, 194, 333, 405, 500). Merury istransported throughout the body in blood and an a�et ells in the body and organs in di�erentways ausing numerous types of hroni health onditions inluding blood onditions and aner.2



Merury has a high aÆnity for and readily binds to selenium and to the thiol or sulfhydryl(sulfur/hydrogen ombination) sites in living tissues. The higher the attration between hemialsor elements, the stronger they bond to eah other, and the harder it is to separate them. The thiolombination is extremely ommon in the human body. It ours as part of ertain amino aids,whih are building bloks of proteins. Sine these amino aids are used to build ells, hormones, andenzymes, the ourrene of the thiol ombination in the body is not only ommon but extremelyimportant, as normal funtion is altered. There are several thiol sites in the hemoglobin moleulein the red blood ells used to transport oxygen throughout the body. Merury aumulates in redblood ells in humans and other animals. When merury attahes to the thiol sites, the hemoglobinan't arry as muh oxygen as it ould. This results in dereased availability of oxygen (hypoxia)that is needed by all body ells and explains one way that merury toxiity an ause hroni fatiguesymptoms and other e�ets of low oxygen levels in the ells.Toxi metal exposure's adverse inuene on thyroytes an play a major role in thyroid aneretiology (144, 500) . Among those with hroni immune system problems with related immuneantibodies, the types showing the highest level of antibody redutions after amalgam removal inludethyroglobulin and mirosomal thyroid antigens (91, 369). Similar results regarding merury havebeen found for treatment of other types of aner. Studies have found onventional hemotherapy(alone) to be only a little more e�etive than no treatment and linial ases have demonstrated thatdetoxi�ation and nutritional support an be e�etive in treating multiple myeloma (550) and otheraners (486, 530, 572, 35, 228a).Exposure to merury vapor auses dereased zin and methionine availability, depresses rates ofmethylation, and inreased free radials - all fators in inreased suseptibility to aner and otherhroni onditions (14, 34, 38, 43, 143, 144, 180, 237, 239, 251, 256, 283, 530). Amalgam �llingshave also been found to be positively assoiated with oral aner (206, 251, 403). Merury fromamalgam �llings has also been found to ause inrease in white blood ells and in some ases toresult in leukemia (35, 180). There is evidene that some forms of leukemia are abnormal responseto antigeni stimulation by merury or other suh toxis, and total dental revision inluding removalof amalgam has led to remission very rapidly in some ases (35, 38, 180, 239, 500). Among a groupof patients testing positive as allergi to merury, low level merury exposure was found to auseadverse immune system response, inluding e�ets on vitro prodution of tumor nerosis fator TNFalfa and redutions in interleukin-1. (126, 131, 152)Merury has been found to ause dereased sperm volume and motility, inreased sperm abnor-malities and spontaneous abortions, inreased uterine �broids/endometritis, and dereased fertilityin animals (4, 104, 105, 162) and in humans (9, 10, 23, 31, 37, 105, 146, 159, 395, 433, 27, 35, 38).In studies of women having misarriages or birth defets, husbands were found to typially have lowsperm ounts and signi�antly more visually abnormal sperm (393). It's now estimated that up to85 per ent of the sperm produed by a healthy male is DNA-damaged (433). Abnormal sperm isalso being blamed for a global inrease in testiular aner, birth defets, and other reprodutiveonditions.There are extensive doumented ases (many thousands) where removal of amalgam �llings ledto ure or signi�ant improvement of serious health problems suh as oral keratosis (pre aner)(87,251), aner (breast, leukemia, et.) (35, 38, 94, 180, 228a, 469, 486, 487, 500, 530).Some studies have found inreased risk of lung, kidney, brain, and CNS system aners amongdental workers (34, 99, 143, 283). Other studies reviewed found inreased rates of brain anerrelated to merury exposure (193, 383, 328). Dr. Max Daunderer's serial biopsies on malignanttumors in-patients that had amalgam �llings found toxi metals ontained in amalgam in the tumor.The onentration is highest in the enter of the tumor (malignant melanoma, brain aner, bladder,stomah, olon and tongue aner). (570) An oupational study found that Oupations with likelyexposure to merury or arseni suh as dental nurses displayed inreased risk of melanoma (14).3



Some studies have also found persons with hroni exposure to eletromagneti �elds (EMF) tohave higher release of merury from dental amalgam, higher levels of merury exposure and exretion(28, 251) and higher likelihood of getting hroni onditions like ALS (526) and Alzheimer's (251)and aner (546).Merury auses signi�ant destrution of stomah and intestine epithelial ells, resulting in damageto stomah lining whih along with merury's ability to bind to SH hydroxyl radial in ell membranesalters permeability (338, 405, 35, 21) and adversely alters baterial populations in the intestines -ausing leaky gut syndrome with toxi, inompletely digested omplexes in the blood (222, 228b,35) and aumulation of heliobater pylori, a suspeted major fator in stomah ulers and stomahaner (256) and andida albians (404), as well as poor nutrient absorption.From extensive linial experiene the spread of aner has been ommonly found to be relatedto fungal/Candida inidene, and treating Candida through blood alkalinity balane and redutionof toxi metals body level has been found to redue the spread of aner (233a). Suh treatmentsalso inrease oxygen supply to the ells. (580). An anaerobi environment favors the development ofyeast infetions and aner, sine yeast is a fermenting spore and aner is a fermenting ell ratherthan a normal respiratory (oxygen using) ell.Merury has a symbioti relation to Candida in the body and promotes the proliferation of Can-dida. Merury impairs the body's ability to kill Candida albians by impairment of the lyti ativityof neutrophils and myeloperoxidase in workers whose merury exretion levels are within urrentsafety limits (233, 285, 404). Immune Th1 ells inhibit Candida by ytokine related ativation ofmarophages and neutrophils. Development of Th2 type immune responses deativate suh defenses(404b, 181). Merury inhibits marophage and neutrophil defense against Candida by its a�etson Th1 and Th2 ytokine e�ets (181, 285, 404b). Candida also methylates inorgani merury tothe highly toxi methyl merury form whih like merury vapor readily rosses the blood-brain bar-rier, auses neurologial damage, and weakens the immune system ( 225, 405 ) Candidiasis is oftenobserved in immunoompromised individuals suh as those with toxi metal exposures, espeiallythose who are found by test to be immune reative to merury or other toxi metals (60, 235, 405).Amalgam replaement ures or signi�antly improves Candida (404, 222, 35, et).Nikel and beryllium are 2 other metals ommonly used in dentistry that are very arinogeni,toxi, and ause DNA malformations (35, 456, 560, 13). Nikel erami rowns, root anals andavitations have also been found to be a fator in some breast aner and other aners and somehave reovered after TDR, whih inludes amalgam replaement, replaement of metal rowns overamalgam, nikel rowns, extration of root analed teeth, and treatment of avitations where ne-essary (35, 200, 228a, 486, 530, 560). Nikel depletes intraellular asorbate, whih leads to theinhibition of ellular hydroxylases, manifested by the loss of hypoxia-induible fator (HIF)-1alphaand -2alpha hydroxylation and hypoxia-like stress (13). Proline hydroxylation is ruial for olla-gen and extraellular matrix assembly as well as for assembly of other protein moleules that haveollagen-like domains, inluding surfatants and omplement. Thus, the depletion of asorbate byhroni exposure to nikel ould be deleterious for lung ells and may lead to lung aner.Root anals and avitations also failitate aner by e�et on immune system. (570, 560) As moreinformation is aumulated it is apparent that these areas (bone avitations) of hroni infetion inthe raniofaial area are very real and the probable ause of multiple painful onditions in the head,nek and tooth area. (571) This is due in part to the progressive loss of vasularity in the jaw bonesand assoiated strutures. This allows the pathogeni anaerobi mirobial population to exist andreate a hroni infeted, inamed area. This area is e�etively isolated from the irulatory systemwhih is responsible for delivering any anti-mirobial mediations to the infeted area. These typesof bone avities have also been shown to have aumulations of toxi heavy metals, as well as thepathogeni mirobes. There have been onsiderable numbers of ases doumented of reovery fromaner after dealing with oral infetions suh as root anals and avitations. (571, 560, et.)4



Prostate aner is the most ommonly diagnosed aner in men in the US. Over 300,000 newprostate aner ases are diagnosed annually, onstituting about 30% of all new male aner ases,and more than 40,000 men die from the disease eah year (490). Both breast aner and prostate an-er are hormonally responsive, ontaining estrogen, androgen, and progesterone reeptors. Genetisuseptibility and environmental fators that promote the sequene that results in linial prostateaner have been found to be fators in prostate aner, with environmental fators being the largerwith exposures in early life failitating later e�ets. Low-level developmental exposures to substanesthat modulate endorine ativity an have life long impats if the exposure ours during window(s) of unique vulnerability.Cadmium and arseni are known human arinogens and are linked to prostate & breast anerin epidemiologi and laboratory animal studies (490-494). Cadmium and arseni have also beenfound to be assoiated with lung aner (491e, 494, et.) Food, igarette smoke, and well waterare 3 soures of admium exposure. Selenium (Se) in a large-sale human supplementation trial hasbeen shown to signi�antly redue the inidene of prostate aner in elderly men. Beause Se isknown to interat with admium (Cd), it has been suggested that its aner protetive ation ouldbe attributable in part to its interation with admium (11). The exessive aumulation of Cdin the prostates of smokers along with sub-optimal Se intakes ould explain why smokers developmore aggressive and lethal forms of prostate aner than nonsmokers. Toxi metals suh as merury,lead, admium, and nikel have been found to promote prostate aner, and reduing toxi metalexposures and detoxi�ation with nutritional support have been found to ure or result in signi�antimprovement in the ondition (490, 491, 486, 530, 531, 572, 11, 35).Dietary fators suh as onsumption level of red meat, re�ned arbohydrates, and environmentalexposures to estrogeni hemials have been found to inrease the inidene of both prostate andbreast aner (490, 560). Many oupational studies show an inreased inidene of prostate anerinidene and/or mortality among farmers and pestiide appliators. One in vitro study of humanprostate aner ells showed that several organohlorine pestiides, a pyrethroid, and a fungiide eahaused proliferation of androgen-dependent aner ells (490). Another \environmental estrogen",bisphenol A (BPA-a omponent of epoxy resins, polyarbonate plasti, and dental sealants to whihthe general population is exposed at low levels1), has been found to a�et the prostate and be relatedto development of prostate aner (490).The toxi metals merury, lead, admium, opper, obalt, nikel, lead, aluminum, and tin havebeen found to have reprodutive and endorine system disrupting e�ets (10, 12), as well as synergistie�ets2. The ability of metals to ativate estrogen reeptor-alpha (ERalpha) was measured in thehuman breast aner ell line, MCF-7. Similar to estradiol, treatment of ells with the divalent metalsopper, obalt, nikel, lead, merury, tin, and hromium or with the metal anion vanadate stimulatedell proliferation; by day 6, there was a 2- to 5-fold inrease in ell number. The metals also dereasedthe onentration of ERalpha protein and mRNA by 40-60% and indued expression of the estrogen-regulated genes progesterone reeptor and pS2 by1.6- to 4-fold. Furthermore, there was a 2- to 4-foldinrease in hlorampheniol aetyltransferase ativity after treatment with the metals in COS-1 ellstransiently otransfeted with the wild-type reeptor and an estrogen-responsive hlorampheniolaetyltransferase reporter gene. The ability of the metals to alter gene expression was blokedby an antiestrogen, suggesting that the ativity of these ompounds is mediated by ERalpha (10,12). Aluminium in the form of aluminium hloride or aluminium hlorhydrate, whih are used inantiperspirants, an interfere with the funtion of oestrogen reeptors of MCF7 human breast anerells both in terms of ligand binding and in terms of oestrogen-regulated reporter gene expression(12).1Internet: \http://www.protetingourhealth.org/newsiene/infertility/2002/2002-1031ikezukietal.htm".2Internet: \http://www.v.om/synergis.html". 5



1.1 Caner treatmentsAs previously seen, there are several estrogeni or arinogeni metals, and linial experiene hasfound metals detoxi�ation to be bene�ial in aner ase treatment. There are also diet measures andsupplements that have been found to be bene�ial in preventing or treating aner. A omprehensiveand well doumented summary of natural aner treatments linially doumented to be e�etivein treating aner is Outsmarting Your Caner (560). Many e�etive options are overed, withonsiderable detail and doumentation.Vit K2, Vit D, zin, and green tea have all been found to be e�etive in preventing or treat-ment of prostate aner and other types of aner (501-503, 493a). Blak tea theaavins havebeen found to be e�etive at prevention of igarette smoke-indued lung damage and aner (504),and have demonstrated e�etiveness in swithing o� the genes involved in many types of aner(505). Studies have shown the aavin supplementation signi�antly redues levels of inammatoryytokines suh as TNF-alpha, Il-6, Il-8, and C-reative protein; and lowered rates of prodution ofinammation-generating trasnsription fator NF-kB, ytokine generating COX-2, and the adhesionmoleule ICAM-1(506). Vitamin K2 has been shown to indue apoptosis in leukemia ells in vitroand inhibitory e�ets against myeloma and lymphoma, as well as being e�etive at reduing liveraner in patients with hepatitis B or C (known risk fators for liver aner), and also to be e�etiveat reduing rate of re-ourrene of liver aner in liver aner patients in remission (506). Apatone(Vit C & Vit K3) was demonstrated to signi�antly delay aner progression in a group of end stageprostate aner patients.Patients with advaned aner have been found to be vitamin K de�ient and it is reommendedto monitor levels and supplement where needed (506). Several studies found evidene of bene�t ofintravenous Vit C in treatment of aner (15). A onnetion between aner and fungus/andidahas been demonstrated and many types of aners have been suessfully treated using sodiumbiarbonate (551, 552). Magnesium and Iodine have also been found bene�ial in treating aner(552) and ax oil with ottage heese whih addresses ommon digestive problems that an be relatedto aner (553). Supplementation with hlorella has been found to result in bene�ial e�ets whenused in aner patients or for other hroni onditions suh as ulerative olitis, hypertention, orFibromyalgia (572). Dotors suh as D. Klinghardt have suggested that the mehanism by whihhlorella improves treatment of suh onditions is metals detoxi�ation, whih is the main mehanismof ation of hlorella.People who drink two or more high frutose syrup sweetened soft drinks a week have a muhhigher (87%) risk of panreati aner. The high levels of sugar in soft drinks may be inreasingthe level of insulin in the body, whih the authors think ontributes to panreati aner ell growth(495).1.2 Referenes(1) Doumentation of the average level of merury exposure from dental amalgam �llings, DAMSIntl. www.v.om/damspr1.html3(2) An Investigation of Fators Related to Levels of Merury in Human Hair. EnvironmentalQuality Institute, Otober 01, 2005. www.greenpeae.org/raw/ontent/usa/press/reports/merury-report.pdf4, www.greenpeae.org/usa/assets/binaries/addendum-to-merury-report5 .(4) Lee IP, "E�ets of Merury on Spermatogenisis", J Pharmaol Exp Thera 1975, 194(1); 171-3Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions".4Internet: \http://www.greenpeae.org/raw/ontent/usa/press/reports/merury-report.pdf".5Internet: \http://www.greenpeae.org/usa/assets/binaries/addendum-to-merury-report".6
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